August 7, 1943

Sailed the Red Grande at San Huberto with Harold Foskely and Paul R. (Pe) McDaid.

Width 100-200 feet, depth up to 4, possibly to 6 feet, strong current, very weak.

Current moderately strong to strong. Water, white tushed. Bottom

boulders, some rubble, some gravel, sand. The stream was

fairly high and very difficult to seine.

Salmon stick - taken in rapids by building a dam in a spring.

Possibly the other one adjacent to spring coming from the bottom. The temperature was high for trout. Unfortunately, the field notes were lost and those written in their place.

Cottontails c. sucklie & rootwre ukle - taken at

the edge of reef.

Carpioles carpio elegans - in the most quiet places.

Blechnatum ascotaptes - in rapids

Platygonus sp.

Pomphleis pomesc, confinis, nupris. Actinurus,

phytotypes and most of the carps came from a

tanen poat joint of the river.

Potentialities for fish culture: marginal potential

and loss.